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A DANGEROUS GAME.
THE BILL TO PROHIBIT CHEAP AND

SAFE INSURANCES.

Trouble In Insurance Circlet-The Ex¬
pected Effect of the Featherstone Bill

I to lacrease the Deposits Required of ¡
Foreign Companies.

[SPECIAL TKLÍORAM TO THE NEWS.]
COLUMBIA, S. C., Sunday, December 15.

The introduction by Featherstone, on the
7th Instant, In tbe House of Representatives,
of a bill to Increase the amount of deposit re¬

quired from .foreign Insurance companies
doing business here, has caused no small flut-
ter in Insurance circles. Telegrams have been
received here to-day from some of the leading
companies, saying that if the bill becomes a

law they will withdraw all their bus!ness from
the State, and the agents here express the
opinion that, In that case, losuranoe woulcUbe
made much higher asd less safe. The deposits
now required are twenty thousand dollars
from fire and fifty thousand dollars for life
companies. Featherstone's bill proposes to
Increase these amounts to fifty thousand dol¬
lars and one hundred thousand, respectively.

*_ PICKET.

THE^OBK OFTHE LEGISLATURE.

Return or Judge Carpenter lo Fall
Communion In the Republican Ranks
-Hurrying TJp for tbe Holiday Recess.

[FROM OOS SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.]
COLUMBIA., S. C., December 14.

The only incidents of especial Interest In the
legislation of the past two days have been the
election ot a judge of the Fifth Circuit, to take
np the Judicial ermine laid down by Judge
Melton upon his election to the office of attor¬

ney-general, and the driving through of one
or two pet schemes of the Assembly which
the members, by almost unanimous consent,
concluded must be put through before the be-

ginning of the holiday recesB.
The Joint Assembly for the election of a

Judge was without much excitement or inter¬
est, lt having been generally understood that
Judge& B. Carpenter, having both the Pat te r-

soolao and the administration support, was to
be the successful candidate; but lt must be ac¬

knowledged that his competitor, Mr. Leroy F.
Youmans, made an exceedingly good ruo for
a man ontelde of "the party." The vote, os
recorded, stood eighty for Carpenter and forty-
three for Youmans; bat the vote as cast, be¬
fore the shaky members who had been setting
on the fence began to change their votes, wa*
alxty-eix for Carpenter and fifty-six tor You¬
mans, and Mr. Youmans bas, therefore, gopd
reason to be pleased with the hlgblv compli¬
mentary vote which be received. The nomi¬
nation of Judge Carpenter was made by Sena-
ator W. H. Jones, Jr., the colored erad nate of I
the House, from Georgetown, who supported [
his candidate in a glowing speech. In which
he recounted his various good qualities, but
touched very lightly upon his rec> nt record as
the Reform candidate for Governor, In 1870,
and his late vigorous campaign In the North¬
ern States lo behalf of Mr. Greeley. Upon
these points, he aald that he believed that
Judge Ovpeater had better served the inter-
esta or the Republican party, lo 1870, by be¬
coming the candidate of the opposition, than
he could have done In any other way, and be
knew that Judge Carpenter was ready to take
back all he had said asalnst tbe Republican
party, if they would take back all they bad
doue against him.
Another candidate, In the person of Mr.

James D. Trade well, was announced by Rt>p-
resents tlve Charles 8. Green, ot Georgetown,
an effusive young colored member, who bids
fair to eclipse the record of Henderson, ot
Newberry, and the others, who were recog¬
nized last winter as the champion clowns of
the Assembly. Mr. Green put the claims of
bia candidate mainly upon the ground of his
Republicanism under all olroumeiances, and
he indulged in sundry unkind allusions to the
candidate ot the senator from Georgetown,
which were based ut-on that gentleman's real
or apparent defection from the party during
the past two years.
Mr. Leroy F. Youmans was nominated in a

aeoatble and straightforward' speech by Sena¬
tor L. Cain, colored, ot Edgeneld, wno sup-
VOOútífim as the almost unanimous choice of
the ur, the citizens and, mo repreientatlves
of flwr counties or Edgefleld, Barnwell, Rich¬
land and Kershaw, comprising the fifth cir.
catt. Thia nomination wflbmbly seconded by
Mr. Harley, who earnestly advised the Assem¬
bly against drawing party lines too closely,
lest the precedent should be lound ia the l il¬
tur« to recoil against them.
These -were all of the set speeches that

were made, and the vote being taken lt re-
Bnlied as was stated in a vlotory for Judge
Carpenter upon the first ballot, and by almost
a strict party vote, the Republicans generally
voting forbim, and the Conservatives, with¬
out aa exception, voling for Mr. Leroy F.
YbamaJBs.
The legislative proceedings of Friday and

to-day have included the following Items of in¬
terest:
The Senate finance committee yesterday re¬

ported favorably upon the bill to make appro¬
priations for the pay ment ol halt of the salary
and mileage of ihe members of the General
Assembly. This bill proposed to appropriate
$160,000 ot the incoming taxes to the Immedi¬
ate payment of legislative expenses. In order
that the members might be supplied wlih a

little pockzt money prior to the recess. It
'

i amended, however, on Its second reading
lie Senate to-day, so as to make the appro-

w_
ktlon only $H 0,000, and in this shape lt was

passed to a third reading, which 1B equivalent
¿o Its sale and speedy passage thorough both
houses.
Senator Jervey, colored, of Charleston, yes¬

terday lntrodned a duplicate of the bill lately
Introduced in the House "to renew and ex¬
tend the charter of the Charleston Floating
Dry Dock and Marine Ballway Company," and
the bil! was to-day referred to the committee
on incorporations.
The bill to incorporate the Spartanburg and

Asheville Railroad Company was yesterday re¬
tened to the Senate committee on railroads.
This bill names as ^corporators Messrs. Thos.
B. Jeter, A. W. Thompson, J. T. Hill, G. Can¬
non, D. B. Duncan, Simpson Bobo, John H.
Evans, Dr. B. E. Cleveland, B. H. Rice, W. H.
Wallace, Wm. Munro, Albert G. Means, Dr. J.
Winsmltb, B. M. Smith, J. G. Landrum and
Alfred Tolleson, and aotnorizes tr.e construc¬
tion and maintenance of a railroad from the
îwn of Spartanburg or from some point on
?me railroad In the vicinity of said town, and
bnnectlng therewith to the North Carolina

I' line, in Abe direction of Ashevlle or Ru the r-

fordton,-North Carolina, and the same to

equip, ase and enjoy, with all the rights, privi¬
leges and Immunities granted to tbe Green¬
ville and Columbia Railroad Company, and
under the act incorporating the same, and the
several acta amendatory thereof.
Each branch of this Assembly bas been

called upon to take action upon the death ol
a member since the session of last winter.
The Senate is cow in mourning for the late
Senator Wlmbosb, oi Chester County,'and the
House yesterday passed the following resolu¬
tions lo regard to the death of Represen tai ive
F. H. Frost:
Whereas, in the death of the late F. H.

Frost, of Williamsburg, the State bas lost one

of her most valuable and uselul sons, and the
Republican party one of its BttiuncheBt, best
and most efficient supporters; and whereas,
bis prominence in the last General Assembly,
and his useful connection with tbe Republican
party, require us to pay a tribute to bim tor
valuable services rendered in the past, and
demand an expression of Borrow and regret,
because of hie sad and unexpected death;
therefore, be lt

Resolved, Tbat a committee consisting of
five be appointed to prepare resolutions com¬

memorative of his public and private worth
and party devotion, and expressive of the
feeling of sadness we experience In conse-

qoenoe of his sudden and premature demise,1
said committee to report as soon as practl-

C^The Speaker annouueed as the Committee,
Messrs. Bosetnon, Giles, N. B. Myers, Andell
a«d B. M. Smith. ,*

Thetwo Houses are now at loggerheads upon
the qasstton of th« holiday recess, and the|

current expenses of the Assembly during that
period. The lower house on Thursday adopt¬
ed a concurrent resolution providing lor a re¬
cess from December 20ih to January 10th,
the argument used to excuse so long a vaca¬
tion being that no exira expense would be In¬
curred by the Sitte, Inasmuch as the members
are now paid by the year Instead of by the day.
The Senate, however, abridged the recess oy
fixing the day of reassembling at January 7th,
and also added a proviso to the efl>cf "that
no attache or subordinate officer rec> e any
pay during the recess." The House tiit.eupon
agreed to the amendment to alter the date ol
reassembling, but emphatically refused to
concur In the proviso which sought to dock
tbe wages of the attaches. The resolution was,
therelore, returned to the Senate without the
proviso, but the Senate has since, by a large
vote, insisted upon the provision, and the
probability ls tbat the House will be obliged
to give in and concur in the proviso, which
will effect a saving to the State of about $200 a
day.
The House yesterday took final action upon

five bills of some Importance, which were
read the third time and sent to the Senate.
These were the tax bill authorizing a levy of
Ml teen mills tor State and* county purposes;
the bill to prevent county commissioners Irom
being interested In contracts given out by
them; tbe bill to provide for the payment ot
the salaries ot members In one amount at the
end of each regular session ; the bill to repeal
the State license law, and the bill to extend
tho lime for the recording ol real estate trans¬
fers from thirty-three days to three months.
The first of these bills was to-day referred by
the Senate to tbe committee on finance, and
will probably be favorably reported and passed.
The others were referred to appropriate com¬
mittees in the Senate to-day, and will all pro¬
bably pasB without material alterations, ex¬
cept In the case of the bill to repeal the State
license law, which, lt ls understood, ls to be so
amended as not to take effect until the 1st ol
April, 1873!_- PICKET.

OUR NEW SENATOR.

What the Press Think of Him.
[From the Richmond Dlspatcb.J

What a commentary upon the Improvement
of the South. Was ever such a ihlng as the
Imprisonment of a mau for bribery, Just elect¬
ed United ¿tates senator heard of lu South
Carolina or any other State before the war ?
And howJa lt that this ''thrifty and unscrupu¬
lous Pennsylvanian" shall be made a repre¬
sentative of the proud Slate of South Carolloa
while her own capable and tried and honest
sons are banished Info private life and denied
all participation In their government ? De¬
pend upon lt that facts like these must damn
the government through whose misrule they
have existence.

[From the New Tork Teleg am.]
Patterson ls generally known In South Caro¬

lina as "Honest John." For any one In that
State nowadays to have a sobriquet Including
the word "Honest" ls to mean that he ls one
oí the chiefs ot the disreputables, and BO the
country can easily Bee what sort oí a mau baa
been elected to this high office by the once
proud State ol South Carolina. Patterson ls
a man of grear shrewdness, one of the chiefs,
If not the general-ln-chief, of a lobby as mor¬
ally rotten as Greene street. He has made
taree sums of money. His name is connected
with some of the most gigantic of the Infamous
railroad and other swindles of the wretched
Sooth Carolloa Legislature. John' J. Patter¬
son, with tho dignities of the United States
Senate upon him, ls the fitting capstone of the
momiment reared by those mocking Jesters of
the South Carolina Legislature to the memory
of dead public virtue.

(From the New York Tribune".]
Affairs are unsavory In South Carolina,

where Mr. J. J. Patterson, a thrifty, unscrupu¬
lous Pennsylvanian, bas been elected to the
Senate by the Legislature. He oame to grief
at once, being arrested for bribery and cor-
ruptlon. Temporarily released from custody,
he was rearrested, and ls yet to be tried. This
scandalous chapter in South Carolina politics
will not surprise anybody who has paid any
mention to affairs In that Slate. As between <
iX-Qoveroor Scott and Patterson, the latter i
ifould be a choice of evils. But both are un- I
lerslood to have regarded the coolest for the '

lenatorehlp as one of cash only. It may be
lifflcult to prove bribery lo Patterson's case,
;boiigrt there ls lillie doubt that tbe moral evi-
lenee against bim ls conclusive. Mr. Elliott,
Lhe colored candidate, seems to have cut no
il g ure in the canvass. His strength bas been
supposed to be merely an unknown quantity
which was marketable. i

JOTTINGS ABOUT THE STATE.

-The Wheeler Houae, Columbia, ls expect¬
ed to be opened on January 1st.
-Improvements are the order of the day In

Dranueburg. Another hotel ls talked ot.
-Miss Laura B. Hunting, niece of E. J. C.

Wood, Esq.. of Aiken, died on Monday night
last, at the age ot twenty-one years.
-On last Monday night ai Society Hill a

freight box car was forced open, and three
ba!es of colton taken therefrom. ,

-Quite an Interesting meeting has recently
been la progress in the Baptist Church at
Cheraw.
-The Presbyterian Church of Bennetts-

ville has recently been supplied with a new
aud sweet-ioned bell.
-Mr. E. S. J. Hayes bas been appointed

treasurer of Lexington County. The appoint-
ment will be acceptable, doubtless, lo all the
people, for Mr. Haye» will doubtless make a
faithful and oapable officer. I
-The intermediate oration before the Tjlarl-

osophlo Society of tbe University of South
Carolina, delivered on Friday evening by Mr.
John T. Selbels, of Columbia, at the University
Chapel, was highly appreciated by bis select
audience. The orator treated with marked
ability of the leesons to be derived from his¬
tory.
-Io Darlington County the old clerk refuses

lo surrender bis office ou Hie ground, as we
understand, that bis commission insures the
office to him lor four years Irom Its dale,
(June 1869.) which,.according io his view,
ends In June, 1873. The newly-elected clerk,
Mr. Jonathan Wright, will Bhortly commence
proceedings to ou>t him.

THE LOUISVILLE LOTTERT.

The drawing took place on the 7ih, when,
all being ready, a blind boy drew from the
wheel number 36703.
Another blind boy drew from the opposite

wheel a case which a gentleman from the
audience opened and held np, on which were
printed in large figures, vlBibie irom all parts
of the hail, $75. The first thirty-one numbers
drew prizes ranging from $75 lo $750. The
thirty-second number drawn was 6460, and
the excitement was immense when the dis¬
play of the prize from the opposite
wheel was made, it being the capital
prize, $75,000. The ticket number 38411
drew $1500; ticket number 62157 drew $2250;
number 66556 drew $6760; number 45311 drew
$5220; number 99990 drew $3760; number 74116
drew $1500; number 70646 drew $15.000; num¬
ber 66821 drew $4600; number 49929 drew
$11.260; number 28688 drew $18,760; number
16433 drew $3000; number 69979 drew $6000;
number 69111 drew $3760; number 73042 drew
$7600; Dumber 67252 drew $1600; number 33489
drew $1500. Tbe drawing closed at Bix o'clock.
President Durrett announced that the next
drawing would come off April 8.1873. when
the scheme will comprise 10,000 gifts. A num¬
ber of the mose prominent citizens of Louis¬
ville took part in the drawing, and were on
the stage during the day, and several proml-
neut men irom other States were present.
MORDERED FOR His MONET.-Aaron Wood,

eighty years ot age, who lived alone in the
eastern part of the town of Acion, Ma a., was
found murdered last Saturday morning in his
dwelling. He was reported as having much
money, and theft was undoubtedly the object
ol the murder. He was really very poor
though suspected by some people of hoarding
money. His murderers could have obtained
nothing. Suspicion points to two French
Canadians, who were jrecenlly employed on
the railroad, as the murderers.

INCENDIARIES IN BOSTON-AN ATTEMPT TO
BURN A THEATRE.-On Saturday night, as a
private watchman at the Howard Theatre,
Boston, was going his rounds, he came upon
two men supposed to be Incendiaries and or¬
dered them off. They refused to ge and be
u«ed his club on one ot them, when the other
drew a pistol and fired, the ball penetrating
the rim of the watchman's bat. On the stair¬
way was found a can of burning fluid, with

' * h, lt ls supposed, they intended to fire
inlldlng. No arrests were made.

CHESTER IN FLAMES.
THEBUSINESSPORTIONOFTHETOWE

LAID IN ASHES.

Losses ii y the Fire ofYesterday Estima¬
ted at $150,000.

[SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE NRWS.J
CHESTER, S. C., Sunday, December 16.

A destructive fire occurred lu this Iowa tbls
morning. The stores of Messrs. Wylie, Soddy
& Agars, of Curtis, of G. L. Gunhouse &
Co., of P. Nail and the buildings extending to
tbe Dnnnovant House bave all been burned.
The IOSB ls -roughly estimated at one hun¬

dred and fifty thousand dollars, which Is partly
covered by Insurance. D.
rori her Part len lari or the Fire-The
Names of the Sufferers-Supposed to

be the Work of an Incendiar-*.

[-TEC I iL TR LEG S AM TO THE MEWS.]
COLUMBIA, 8. C., Sunday, December 15.

A disastrous fire broke out In Chester at
about two o'clock this morning, and notwith¬

standing the exertions of the citizens one-half
of the business portion of the town was des¬
troyed. The total loss ls estimated at one

hundred and filty thousand dollars, only a

half of whlob is covered by Insurance.
The following are the names of the sufferers:

Wylie, Roddy & Agars, (two stores,) J. E.
Curtis A Co., J. L Gunhouse & co, P. Nail, J.
McCaughrln, J. Burke, J. W. Rothrock, S. G.
Kaufman, Mrs. John Kennedy.
The fire originated In Nail's store, and Its

origin ls unknown, but lt ls supposed to have
been the work of an incendiary.
One whole side of the business portion of

the town ls burned. PICEET.
A Complete List or the Losses Amount

lng io $133,250, Upon which the In-
?nranee ls Only $00,000.

[SPECIAL TfLEQBAM TO THE NEWS.)
CHESTER, 8. C., Sunday, Dec. 15-10 P. M.
lam now able to send you a list ot the

losses In the disastrous fire of this morning
8. C. Kaufmann.$ 6,000
Estate John Keucedy. 10,000
John Burke. 250
J. W. Bothrook. 4,000
John McCaughrln. 1,200
P. Nail. 10,000
J. L. Gunhouse ACo. 35,000
J. E. Curtis&Co. 5.000
Wylie, Roddy & Agurs. 60,000
J. J. McLure & Jno. L. Agurs. 700
J.J.MoNlncb. 100
A. Hogg & McElroy Taylor.... 1,000

Total.$133,250
The Insurance upon the houses, stores and

other property burned amounts to only sixty
thousand dollars. 0.

FIRES IN THE STATE.

On Tuesday night of last week, the "Hönze
Mill,11 near Lancaster Courthouse, was burnt
to the ground. There had been no fire about
the premises, and Its origin remains a mys¬
tery. Loss several hundred dollars.
The gin-house ol Captain W. G. Stewart,

about three miles from Lancaster Courthouse,
together with seventeen bales of colton, was
destroyed by fire on Monday evening last, be¬
tween twelve aad three o'jlock P. M. The or¬
igin of the dre Is unknowo to us. Loss esti¬
mated at twenty-five hundred dollars.
Tbe cotton-house ol Colonel John N. Crock-

sir, of Lancaster, containing about five thou-
land pounds ol seed colton, one hundred
xishels of corn, ¿c., was burnt about dark onJ
Thursday evening last. The origin of the fireT
ie unknown, but believed hy some to beln-'
jendlary. Loss between four and five hun¬
dred dollars.

THE LOUISIANA TROUBLES.

Surrender of the Militia to the United
States Troop»-The Federal Govern¬
mentUnyielding-»Artlelcs ofImpeach¬
ment Against Warmoulh,

NEW ORLEANS, December 14.
The metropolitans were ordered to-day to

disarm the militia. They approached within
hali a «quart-, when a parley ensued, and tbe
metropolitans withdrew. The militia will only
surrender lo the United States authorities.

WASHING ros, December 14.
President Grant to day received by tele¬

graph a copy ofthe memorial of the citizens'
committee ol New Orleans, setting forth their
grievances. This memorial was Boon after
placed in the hands of Attorney-General Wil¬
liams. Information that the committee will
start for Washington probably to-day was also
received. But Judging Irom what wai said
this morning by Attorney-General Williams
their mission will be futile, ar the general
government ls Inflexibly fixed 1J Its determi¬
nation lo support the Plncbback State govern¬
ment. The department of justice bas closely
investigated ail the facts In the case, and is
satisfied with the course which has been
officially taken here by the administration.
General Emery last night telegraphed the

President that danger ot collision existed be¬
tween the police and militia, and asked for
instructions. A reply was sent at a late hour,
instructing him, in effect, not to take sides
with either party, but to hold his forces In
readiness to preserve the peace, and lo Inter-
rere only In case of necessity for that purpose.

NEW ORLEANS, December 14-P. M.
The militia surrendered the" arsenal and

stores to General W. H. Smith, United States
army officer. They retained their side-arms,
whloh were personal property.

NEW ORLEANS, December 16.
The board oí managers have submitted

articles of Impeachment against Warmouth.
One of the charges ls that he offered Plnch-
back a bribe.

WASHINGTON, December 16.
Two seis of returns from the Louisiana

electoral college have been received; one for
Grant and one for Greeley.

THE TOILERS OF THE SEA.

A Long Roll of maritime Disasters.

LONDON, December 14.
The steamer Charente, plying between Hull

and Dunkirk, has been wrecked, and fourteen
persons lost.
Seven persons were lost from the ship Ban-

gore, irom Quebec for High bridge.
NEW TOBE. December 14.

The California steamer Columbia has arrived
from Havana. She experienced heavy gales
on Wednesday and Thursday, and lost one
boat and her starboard paddle box. She
threw overboard part of her deck load.

PORTSMOUTH, December 14.
An unknown schooner capsized off Cape

Ann ou the Otb. Four men were Been cling¬
ing to the deck, but the gale prevented os-

sis1 ance from the brig which reported the dis¬
aster.

NORFOLK, December l-l.
The steamer ashore at Smith's Point was the

Wm. Kennerly. Phe got off « Ithout damage.
NEW TORE, December 13.

Tbe loBt steamship St. Louis was valued at
$150,000, and fully Insured by the owners,
Cromwell A Co., lu the Atlantic Mercantile,
Lloyd's and other companies. Her cargo
consisted of twelve hundred and forty-one
bales oí cotton, sixty hundred and forty-one
barrels of molasses, two hundred and fifty bar¬
rels ol oll.flfty barrels rice, some tallow, hides,
&".. 1 here was also $6920 In specie on board.
The St. Louis was eighteen years old, built at
Dunbarton, Scotland, and originally known as
the Karnak.

BISMARCK'S WAR AOAINBT THE CATHOLICS.-
The Catholic church edifices in the city and
province of Posen, belonging to the Prussian
Government, have been closed, because a
special service was celebrated there, placing
the church of Posen, in her trials, under the
especial protection of "Most 8acred Heart ol
JeeuK." The pastors of the churches and the
teachers in the Catholic schools have been
summoned to appear before the magistratesfor examination on the charge oí publiclyreading an exciting pastoral letter issued by
the bishop oí Posen. J

THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE.

First Day.
[FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT ]

ANDERSON", B. G., December 12.
The Sooth Oaroiioa Conference of the Meth¬

odist Episcopal Church, Sooth, convened at
this place, this morning, at nine o'clock. In
the absence ot the bishop to preside, Bev. H.
A. G. Walker was called to the chair, and Bev.
W. C. Power was requested to act temporari¬
ly as secretary.
After religions services, conducted bv Rev. H.
A. C. Walker, an election was ordered and had
for a president and permaneot secretary.
Rev. A. M. Chrleizberg was elected president-,
aod Revp. W. C. Power, W. D. Kirkland, 0.
A. Darby, A. J. Stafford and 8. C. Cl) de, Esq.,
secretaries. Committees were raised on the
following subjects, to wit: Books and Peri¬
odicals, Temperance, Bible Cause, Memoirs,
Public Worship and the Carolina Orphan
Home.
A communication from J. W. Burke & Co.,

publishers ol the Southern Christian Advo¬
cate, Macon, Georgia, was read by Bev. Dr.
Kennedy, and after a few well-timed and feel¬
ing remarks by him, referred to the commit¬
tee on boofea and periodicals. This communi¬
cation conveyed the gratifying intelligence
of the increasing popularity and prosperity of
the Advocate.
The names of the following uoder-graduatesof the Conference were called and their char¬

acters passed: A. R. Danner, D. D. Danzler,
Dove Tiller, Ttios. .W. Smith, J. Lee Dixon,
J. K. McCain, H. W. Whitaker, C. C. Pish-
burne, 0. L. Durant, J. B. Wilson, J. 8. Beas¬
ley, G. M. Boyd, E. T. Hodges, B. V. Wells, W.
D. Kirkland, G. W. Gatiln, R. D. Smart, J. A.
Clifton, G. T. Harmon, J. M. Boyd, J. P. Eng¬
land, A G. Gant, C. V. Barnes. T. A. Griffiths,
T. E. Wannamaker, William Thomas, and L.
0. Loyal.
The names of the following elders were

oalled and their characters passed : Charles¬
ton District-W. P. Mouzon, W. Smith, A. M.
Chreltzberg, J. T. Wightman, P. F. Kistler, B.
G. Jones, T. Raysor, Charles Wilson, J. J.
Workman, J. B. Coburn. Orangeburg Dis¬
trict-H. A. 0. Walker, F. Auld, W. Carson,
W. A. Clarke, J. H. Zimmerman, J. W. Crlder,
D. J. Simmons, D. W. Seale, and R. B. Tar¬
rant.
Bev. D. E. Frierson, of the Presbyterian

Church, and Bev. E. L. King, of the Florida
Conference, were introduced to the Confer¬
ence.
Conference adjourned with benediction.

Second Day.
ANDERSON, 8. C., December 13.

The Conference waa opened with religions
services, conducted by Rev. J. Finger.

Bishop Paine having arrived during the In¬
terval of yesterday and to-day's eecBlon took
the chair. The roll was called, and the min¬
utes of yesterday's session were read and ap¬
proved.
Rev. Dr. A. G. Hargood, Sunday-School sec¬

retar}', was introduced to the Conference.
An exhlolt of the financial condition of the

Southern Publishing House at Nashville,
Tenn., and a communication of Rev. Dr. A.
H. Redford, the book agent, relative--to the
same, were received and appropriately re¬
ferred.
A communication from the missionary sec¬

retary was received and referred to the board
ot missions. A remittance of money from the
Toung Ladles' Social Society of Charleston
was received and acknowledged by a vote of
thanks.
Rev. Mr. Dawson, of the Baptist Church,

was Introduced to the Conference.
Letters from Rev. Dr. Whitefoord Smith,

DavldDerrlck and W. C. Patterson, were re¬
ceived as information.
Rev. A. M. Chreltzberg read to tbe Confer¬

ence a statement In relation to the publication
of the minutes, which was referred to the
committee on minutes.
The examination ot the characters of tbe

elders was resumed, and lt was ordered to be
conducted with open dooi'B; whereupon tbe
following names were called, and their charac¬
ter passed: J. W. McBov, H. R. Dagoal), G. J.
Griffiths. J. C. Miller. M. .Brown, J. H. C.
McKinney. 8. H. Browne, JYB. Connor, J. L.
Snuford, T. A. Griffiths. J. T. Kilgo, J. W.
Humbert, W. Martin, W. H. FlemingJ. M. Car¬
lisle, 8. J. HUI, y. A. Weber, A. McQuoroodale,
A. J. Stokes. J. L. L!û>y, A. Ervine, L. M. Lit¬
tle, G. H. Wells. A. Nettles, S. P. H. Elwell,
M. 8. Banks, A. J. Stafford, J. W. Kelty. R. R.
Pegues, Vv. W. Jones, J. C. ¡-toll, J. A. Porter,
W. L. Pegues, J. B. Campbell, W. C. Power,
T. W. Munnerlyn. M. A. Connolly, R L. Duff?,
0. A. Darby, J. «R. Little, W. Thomas, J. B.
Platt, W. W. Mood, A. W. Walker, L. A.
Johnson, J. E. Watson, T. G. Herbert, C. H.
Pritchard, N. K. Welton, J. Lee Dixon, T. J.
Clyde. J. B. Massabeau, J. C. Crisp, W. Bow¬
man, M. A. McKlbben, B. C. Olllver, A. M.
Shi pp, A. H.* Lester, S. B. Jones and F. M.
Kennedy.
The Conference adjourned to give place to

the session of the Legal Conference, which
immediately organized, with Dr. A. M. ShlpD
lu the chair, and A. A. Gilbert, E«q, acting as
secretary. The report of the treasurer waa
received. Appropriations of money were
made to several claimants. The following
officers were elected: Rev. Dr. Smith, presi¬
dent; A. M. Bhlpp, first vice-president; S. B.
Jones, second vice president; H. A. C. Walker,
third vlce-presldeni ; W. P. Mouzon, fourth
vice president; A. A. Gilbert, secretary; W. C
McMillan. R. H. Jennings, 8. C. Clyde, 8. M.
Rice, managers. The Lpgal Conference ad¬
journed, whereupon the Ecleslastlcal Confer¬
ence came to order, and immediately ad¬
journed.

_

W.

HORRIBLE !

A Lady Burned te Death.
The Maoon Telegraph says Mrs. Matilda

Herandez, a widow lady living in East
Macon, was burned to death abont four o'clock
Wednesday afternoon. The circumstances
are about as follows: Mrs. Herandez was left
at home alone by her daughter, who had gone
to make a visit to some ofher neighbors. The
daughter was out some considerable time, and
when she returned she found her mother dead
-having been burned to death. How she
caught fire cannot be known, though lt ls
supposed that she bad a flt and fell forward
into the fire, though she is not known to have
been subject to fits of any kind. When found
her clothes were nearly all burned off of ber,
aod her face and all the upper portion of her
body were literally roasted to a blaok, bard
crisp. Her stomach was all burned until her
bowels protruded, and her hands and arms
burned until they were shapeless. In the
charred condition In which Bhe was found no
one could have identified ber.

TBE NEWAGENT OF THE SOUTH CAR¬
OLINA RAILROAD.

[From the Columbia Carolinian.]
We are pleased to see that the South Caro¬

lina Railroad has appuln/ed to the agenoy at
Columbia, made vacant by the death of Mr.
Marley, Mr. A. B. D< Saussure, who has for
some time filled the position of agent at Cam¬
den. Ic ls a mark ot the confidence of the
company, and gi ves-the best assurance to the
public that the appointee fills the requisitions
for the responsible position to which he has
been thus transferred. Mr. DeSaussuro ls an
estimable gentleman and thorough business
man, and we are assured that the intercourse
which his new relation will establish with our
mercantile and travelling community, will be
mutually satisfactory.

EXECUTIVE APP0IN1MBNTS.

The Senate on Saturday confirmed the fol¬
lowing appointment?:
Charleston County-Jury commissioner,

Wm. McKinlay.
Darlington County-Jury commissioner, Jas.

M Brown.
Richland County-Trial Justice, Samuel

E. Stratton. .

THE WEATHER THIS DAT.

WASHINGTON, December 16.
Probabilities: In the Middle and South At¬

lantic States southwesterly and northwesterly
winds, with cloudy but dearing weather, and
occasional light rains to-night.

EARTHQUAKE IN VIRGINIA.-The Abingdon
Virginian reports that "quite a respectable
shook ot an earthquake" was felt in that place
and vicinity on Saturday week, about 7 o'clock
in the evening. The shock, it says, was

accompanied by a loud report-maybe the
report occasioned the shook.

COMING SANTA CLAUS.
BUNTS WOB THE CBBISTMAS HOLI¬

DAYS.

What to Buy andWhere to Bay It,
Jost now every one la beginning to ask

himself or herself the question, "Where can I
buy holiday goods at reasonable prices !"
Many desire to purchase presents, either use-

mi or ornamental, Tor friends and relatives,
and everybody In fact, ls prepared lo spend
money with a more lavish hand during the
holidays than at any other season. Dickens
In many of his tales dwells lovingly on the
universal observance of Christmas time in
"Merrie England," and lays especial stress on
the fact that lt has a liberalizing and Chris¬
tianizing Influence'on all class es of people;
opening and expanding hearts which have
remained closed, to the appeals ol
charity during the year, and giving even
the most worldly-minded a new and broad¬
er view of Ute and lt» duties. Here in
America, while we may not Indulge lo many
of the anoleat ceremonleii employed in the
celebration of the day In England, we are In
no whit behind hand lu cur general*regard
for and observance of the occasion, which Is
still looked upon and honored as our leadlog
holiday. Well, everybody ls casting about to
see where money can be expended to the best
advantage, and as lt Is an t-ndlsputed fact that
the most extensive and reliable dealers In
holiday goods advertise in Tn& NEWS, we pro¬
pose to give from day to day, lor i;he benefit
ol the publio, a brie! description of the wares

of such advertisers, In order that those who
desire to purchase may know Just where to

buy at the lowest prices. All such persons
will do well to consult this column, which
will be continued until after the holiday sea¬

son, before making purchases. New adver¬
tisements will be noticed au they appear.
Among the most beau tl (ul and acceptable

holiday presents are articles of jewelry. To
those who want the genuine art'ole we can
conscientiously commend the establishment
of James Allan, No. 307 Ring street, above
Wen: worth. He bas Jost neelved a large as

sort caen t of new and elegant goods, especially
designed for the holidays, ".nd Is prepared to
sell them as cheap as they can be obtained lo
New Tork and other large cities. Anything
bought here may be depended upon to be Just
exactly what lt ls represented. The stock
comprises not only articles ot Jewelry, but
statuettes, vases, musical boxes, fine cutlery
and other goods suitable for holiday presents.
Oo in and Inspect the assortment, lt will cost
you nothing.
Three moves are said to be as bod as a fire,

but one such move as thr.t made by Messrs.
Louis Cohen A Co. ls orly a sign that their
business Is rapidly Increasing. These gentle¬
men have annexed the building No. 246 King
street to their already capacious store, and
now, In the double store, o Ter to the publio a

splendid assortment ol trimmings, flowers,
laces, cassimeres, shawls, hosiery, linens, and
silks and velvets, to which last named articles
they pay espeolal attention. Louis Cohen A
Go. have an exceedingly large Mock of kid
gloves of all shades and tize, to which they
invite attention. If yon vant to be at peace
with your family, bid them drop in at Mos. 246
and 248 King street. .

There ls no daintier thlng_jor Christmas
than a, new pair of booti, shoes or slippers.
Lewis Ellas k Bros., who occupy the corner

store under the new Mu son lo Temple, have
every variety of shoe, from the baby-slipper
of "little ToddlekloB " anc. the exquisite shoe
and gaiter which only Ctarleston ladles can

wear, to the "pump-soled" boots and gaiters
ot ball-going humanity. They have, besides,
a fine assortment ol vail sea, and travelling
and work-bags. Altogether their establish¬
ment la a model one, wortliy of tbe atteotlon
of the good people of Charleston.
A fu 1 larder of staple and fancy groceries ls

Indispensable at this season, and housekeep¬
ers want to deal where th« prices are low and
the articles are of good quality. None are

better able to furnish snob than Wilson Bros.,
the dollar tea men, No. 306 King street. In
their fancy department may be found all sorts
of table luxuries, suoh as French glacé fruits;
raisins, oranges"; bananas, pears, ripe Malaga
grapes, French pickles ant! sauces, ornament¬
ed car dies, and all sorts of Chinese and Japa¬
nese fancy goods. Wilsons' lair dealing has
won for them COB ts of customers both far
and near.

FogE.rtle's book depository ls filled with
article:) flt for every day ol' the year, but Mr.
Foganle has made special und ample prepara-
lío s for Christmas. lu the lolly rooms In
King street are found some splendid speci¬
mens of chromo-llthographlog, the newest
books (American, English and continents]
éditions,) and a host ot presents for grown
folk and children, suitable tor the season,
The reputation of Furchgott, Benedict à

Co. as wide-awake dry goads dealers need not

be described here. Trier 3 they are In the
palace store, No. 276Klog street. Their dress
goods, gloves, carpets, oil cloths, matting and
rugs are marked to suit the times. The
ladles will do well, besides, to examine Furch-
gott, Benedict & Go.'s s toes of silks, velvets
and dress goods. Their preparation lor the
holidays this year outstrips all their prepara¬
tions In former years. Call oa them.
Housekeepers and others who wish to lay

ia the concomitants ol th a Christmas dinner
should, read the advertisement of Martin k

Mood, corner of Meeting nnd Market streets.
Besides the ordinary line of groceries, they
have on hand oranges, lemons, grapes, nuts,
raisins, cranberries, date 1, figs, prunes, ¿cc.

Those who go to the down-town market dally
should drop across the way and Inspect the

goods of this firm.
It is all nonsense to thi ak of enjoying the

social pleasures of the holiday season without

a 6paiig up new suit of clothes, and Menke k
Mullel:, at the northeast corner of Wentworth
and Sing streets, can t ill the reason why.
These gentlemen are old bands at the cloth¬

ing business, and are ready at all times to rig
you 01: your boys up at n short notice, and at

price; to suit the size of your pile. Their
dress and business suits i.re a marvel.

Parants who intend to invest In toys for
their onlldren should look over the $26,000 ln-

voloe ot goods In that line (Just received) of
Mr. Yon Sanlen, No. 229 liing street. 'Crowds
of people are frequenting this store, and car¬

rying off scores of fancy articles for their
children. Those who go soon will have their

pick of the large assortment.
In notions, millinery, hosiery and white

goods, and for toys and other holiday goodsi
where can you find a netter place than the
houqe of Jno. S. Fairly * Co., No. 37 Hajne
street ? Their stock is lull in every depart¬
ment.
Nothing affords more delight than a good

plano lí*?^e house, and no more endearing
present can be made 13 wife, daughter or
sweetheart. Ii you have % plano yon want the
newest and most popult.r music lor lt. Both

piano and muslo may be found at McClei
han's. No. 191 King street.
The one-price clothing nouée ot J. H. La

ton. In the Academy of Music building, ls so

not to be overlooked at Christmas time, whi
the outer as well as the loner mao ehoriid
renewed. Mr. Lawton's motto ls small prof
and big sales, and he ls bent on doing a larj
business. Look for yourselves.
Let there.be more light at Christmas thi

at any other time. A light heart ls nothing
the eyes be In darkness. Mir. Gulllemln,
No. 21 Cumberland street, has a splendid a
8ortment of lights, pendants, brackets, argax
burners and shades ol the latest pattern
Turn your old lamps to new and Increase tt
number. Whatever Mr. Gulllemln says, yo
caa rely on.
Just opposite the Masonic Temple you wi

find the gay store of Thomas & Lau ne au, wb
have laid In a tine assortment of userai an
ornamental jewelry, Including diamonds an

pearls, watches, bronzes, dooks, and all tb
oilier pretty little things suitable for prei
ente.
Kaiser William stands the live long day t

310 King street, inviting the public to wal
into the store of William Schroder, who ls sel
lng off a large stock of pipes, cigars and tc
baccoat greatly reduced prices. This pul
does not end In smoke.

Portable and stationary, engines, cottoi
prosses and cotton gins seem to be unwield
things for Christmas presents, but wlthon
them there would be nothing to keep Christ
miis with. They who want to enjoy man;
morry' Christmases, with light hearts ani
heivy pockets, had better call on Smith i
Va ik, whose shops aro at the east end of Hase
street, and order from them some of thel
admirable labor saving machinery.
At No. 221 King street ls the store of Mr. C

0. Plenge, who stands ready to relieve pas
sers-by of their loose change, upon oondltloi
that he gives them twlca the worth of thel
money. Hats, caps, furs' and umbrellas ari
what he deals in, and he makes children'
fancy bats a specialty.

A BROKEV HEART.

More Sad Letters mt Horace Greeley.
Among the last letters of Mr. Greeley

the following letters to General Lesli*
Coombs, of Lexington, Kentucky, are mad«
public. They show bow completely heart
broken be was:

NEW YORK, August 22, 1872,
Hy Bear Slr-I have yours of 20th this mo

ment. I beg you, my old friend, not to bor
row trouble about Blanton Duncan's Conven
tlon. If the South shall' see flt to re-elec
Grant by fooling away rotea on a Bourboi
ticket, that will cast no shame on you or me

any more than Clay's deteat In 1844 did. Le
na do our duty and leave consequences ti
those who c<tuae them. Yourp,

HORACE GREELEY.

NEW TORE, September 8.1872.
My Old Friend-Î have yours oí the 6lh inst

You seem to me disposed to think too ill of sud
men as -. Never mind them. Il tb«;
beat us, let un remember how Henry Clay wai
beaten in 1844, and say, "having endured that
nothing less can ever annoy us." We will dc
ouir duty, and trust the all-wise Dispenser foi
tho result.

Yours, HORACE GREELEY.

NEW TOBE, October 28, 1872.
Dear iViend-My wife still lingers with us

bu : ls very fe*<bl«. She may drop off any da>j
I wish she were well, and I lay where sh
doss. Yours, HORACE GREELEY.

NEW YORK, November 10. 1872.
My Bear Old Friend -My sky ls blaok.

may never write you agc'.n. I thank you fo:
your letter of the 4th, and pray that the even
lng ot your days may be bright and sunny
and that you may be blest in your friends am
your family.

Yours, HORACE GREELEY.

SOTES FROM NEW TORE.

Nsw YORE, December 13.
The coroner's Jury in the case of. Maud Mer

rill, shot and killed by her uncle, Rober
Bleakly, returned a verdict against the {Iris
on«r, wno was committed to the Tombs.
The project of introducing aalt water tntt

the city ot New York for extinguishing flrei
was under consideration by the alderman!)
committee to-day.

NEW YORE, December 14.
Thomas Dunham waB arrested to-day for at

tempting to Bell raised Mississippi bonds. Hf
bsd $40,000 worth, all ot which he admltiec
were altered.

It ls very likely that Colfax will take th<
editorship of the Tribune, and resign the vice
presidency on tbe 1st of January.

BEATS OF A VICAR-GENERAL.

PETERSBURG, December 15.
Father Mulvey, the vicar-general oí tbe

Roman Catholic diocese of Virginia, died
to-day, aged sixty-three.

SIFTINGS OF FUNCH.

"PITTTHE POORTEACHER."
Teacher. And wbat are the four quarters

of the world?"
First PuplL -'Please, teacher, air, earth,

fire and water."
Second Pupil (eagerly). "No, Teacher, Mat¬

thew, Mark, Luke and John."
KORAL FOR MILLIONAIRES.

Boundless benevolence necessitates bound¬
less avarice. To do no end ol good you must
get no end of money. It requires very much
Indeed to make one's self as happy as one
could wish, bat to reader others so, too, an

Infinity.
HALA FIDE TRAVELLERS.

(Unlicensed op the Laureate.)
Lite, late, past ten. so dark the night and chill,
Liite, late, eleven, out we can enter still.
Icio late, too late, ye cannot eater now I

No thong-ht had we the night was so far spent,
And, hearing this, the B-bby will relent,
Tao late, too late, ye cannot enter now I

No beer, though late, and dark, and chill the
night,

01er. na in, and we will not get tight
Too late, too late, ye cannot en'er now I

A glass of gin to-night wodd be so sweet,
O let us in that we may have it neat I
Too late, too late, ye cannot enter now l

M THOUGHT is FREE."-Shakespeare.
A man may think freely without being a

frae-thlnker. Some of our bigoted friends are
unable to understand this.

LATEST FROM DUNDEE,
(Where readers will be happy to know the

maid's rebellion has revived In great force:)
Mistress. '. I did not ring, Mary."
Mary. "I know thar, Mumr but as I was

moping in the kitchen, I thought I'd come and
sic a bit with you."

THE RETURN OF ULYSSES.
Brittania (In cartoon, to Miss Columbia.)

"Ab, my dear I I was certain you wouldn't
turo nway the general. He may smoke too
'much, and be too fond of his relations; but, at
any rate, he's been a good and faithful servant
to you 1"

THE ART OF CONVERSATION.

Big Mr. Hawkins (sententiously.) "Do you
know, Mr. Jawklos, lt has often struck me

that one man's food may be another oau e

poison?' " , ,

Little Mr. Jawkins (more sententiously.)
"Well, I won't go so far as to say that, Mr.
Hawkins. But I am certainly ol opIn en that

what may prove eminently beneficial to ene

health-a-of one Indlvidual-a-may_ prove
extremely detriment*, Md. J
fatal to another indlvldual-a-dlfferentiy
constituted-ai"

KXPERIENTIA DOOET.

Elder oí fourteen. "Where's baby. Madge
*r«dze "In the other room, 1 think. Emily.
Eider of fourteen. "Go directly and see

wlfat she's doing, and tell her she mustn'L»

-funeral Statu««.
LAMB-ia tala city, oa the morning of Satur*

day, 14ttl instant, Mrs. HABT SCOXKHXS '??«*». la
the seve a ty -third year or her age.
pf THE RELATIVES, FRIENDS AND

Ac q asiatances or t ¡is late Mrs. MAST 8. LAMB'
and family are respectfully invited to attend her
Funeral Services at the Fürst Presbyterian
Church, Trna (Monday) ATTK&KOOH, at half.psst a
o'clock. *Oeds

Soo f ats for ©ossification.

ATTENTION I GRANT CAVALRY.-
Ton are berebr ordered to appear la ran

Uniform, THIS AriwrotM, at yoar píaos of ren¬
dezvous, corner Friend and Broai streets at l
o'clock for Anniversary Parade. Amt alec to re¬
assemble in Uniform, same evening, at Military
Han, at s o'clock, where Sapper whine tarves by
Henry Carro 1, Caterer.

By order or the Captain.
O. W. MATHEWS.

Eec re tary pro tem. Grant OaTalry.

Captainrand Lieutenants or the varions Mili¬
tary Companies are respectfully invl'ed. Infun
Uniform, at tba Milt-ary Hall THIS I-VHMIVO, st
«o'clock, to participate In the leebrattonof tba
Third Anniversary or the Grant Cavairt, bv invi¬
tation of the company. o. w. MATHaWff,
dacie Secretary pro tem. Grant Cavalry.

Special Notices.
ßß* CONSIGNEES PEE STEAMSHIP

SOUTH CAROLINA, from New York, are notified
'hat she ls. THIS DAY discharging cargo at Pier
No. s, Union Wharves. AU Goods remaining on
the dock at sunset win be stored at owners' risk
and expense. WM. A. COURTENAY,
decie-i

CONSIGNEES PER COMMERCIAL&
LINE SCHOONER TRAVELLEB, tram Kew York,
are noufled that she Is THU DAT dlsohargtng
cargo at Central wharf. All Gooda on the wharf
at sunset will be stored at owners' risk and, ex¬
pense. No claims aUowei after Gcodi leave tho
wharf. F. F. SWEEGAN, Agent.
decie-1

¿VCLEAB AND HARMLESS AS WA¬
TER-NATTAN a» CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOR
THE H AIR.-A perfectly clear preparation in one

bottle, as easily applied as water, for restoring to
gray hair Its natural color and youthful appear-
ance, to eradicate and preveat.dandruff, to pro¬
mote the growth of the hair and atop ita fainai
out. It ls entirely harmless, and perfe.tty free
from any poisonous substance, and wUl therefore
take the place or all the dirty and unpleasant ;

preparations now in nae. Namerons uatlntanlaa
h «ve been sent us from many of our most promi¬
nent citizens, some of which are subjoined. In
everything la which the articles now In u-e ara
objectionable, CRYSTAL DISCOVE RY ls perfeo*.
It li warranted to con'alu neither Sogar of Lead,
Sulpnnr or Nitrate of Silver, it does u t soU the
clothes or so »lp, ls agreeably perromed, and
makes one of the best dressings for the hair la
ase. It restores the color or the hair "more per¬
fect and aalioriniy than any other preparation,"
and always does so la from three to tea.days,
virtually feeding the roots of the hair with all
the non tsuing qualities necessaryte ita growth
and healthy con dit io a; lt restores the decayed
and induces a new growth of the hair more posi¬
tively thai anything else. The application ot tris
wondermi discovery also produces a pleasantand
cooling effect oa the scalp and gives tba hair a

pleasing and-1 legan t appearance. Price fl .
bottle. ARTHUR N iTTANS,

inventor and Proprietor, Washington, D. c.
For s ile by the Agent, Da. H. BABB,

No, 181 Meeting street, Charleston, 8. C.
G ec io mwi

?9~ WILBOR S COD LITER OIL AND
LIME.-Persoas who have been taking COD
LIVER OIL wUl be pleased io learn that Dr. WU«
bor has succeeded, from directions of several
professional gentlemen, in combining the pure
Oil and Lime in such a manner that itia pleasant
to the taste, and Ps effeots in long o mpïatnta are .

truly wonde fui. Very many persons whose cases
were' pronounce J hopeless, and who bad taken
the clear Oil for a 1 ng time without marked effect,
have teen entirely cured by using this prepara¬
tion. Be sore and get the genuine. Manufac¬
tured only by A. E. wiLBOtt, Chemist, No. iee
Court street, Boston. Sold by all druggists.
deoie-mwfS

¿MR Turra LIVER PILLS ro§>
LOWED by Quinine ls a permanent cure for Chins
and Fever. They are purely vegetable. Sold
everywhere. deou-soew

NOTICE.-NEITHER THE CAP¬
TAIN or Consignee or the Britlih bark MAGNET
wUl be responsible lor any debts contracted by
the orew. GIBBES A BARNWELL,

decio Consignees.

^B^KNIGHTS WISHING TO ATTEND
the GRAND TOURNAMENT AND BALL to bs

given at Walterboro' on Christmas Day next are

required to forward the character In which they
wUl ride, also live dollars entrance fee, on or be¬
fore theMth December. Ail applications must be
made to J. W. WILLIAMS or L. B. O'BRYAN.
deco-fmw8

BELL SCHNAPPS, DISTILLED
by the Propriétérs at Schiedam, in Holland. An

Invigorating Tonio and Medicinal Beverage,
Warranted perfectly pore, and free from ak
deleterious substances. It ls distilled from Bar.
ley or the finest quality, and the aromatic Juniper
Berry ol Italy, and designed expressly for cases
or Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Dropsy, Gout, Rheu¬

matism, General Debility, Oartarrh or the Blad¬
der, Pama in the Book and Stomach, and all
diseases or the Urinary Organs, ir gives reuef
in Asthma, Gravel and Calooli lu the Bladder,
strengthens and invigorates the system, and la
a certain preventative and core ot that dreadful
scourge, Fever and Ague.
CAUTION I-Ask for "HUDSON 0. WOLFE'S

BELL SCHNAPPS."
For sale by aU respectable Grocers and Apothe¬

caries.
HUDSON G. WOLFE & CO., Sole Importen.

Office, Na 18 south William street, New York.
sep80-8moe
pf PALMETTO GUARD RIFLE CLUB.

The Members are requested to call at Messrs.
BROWN k JOHNSON'S Hat Store, King street,
opposite Hasei, and have their measures taken for
the Now Hats, where a sample can be seen.

decfi

jÜr BURNHAM'S AROMATIC DENTI-
FRIOE, for Cleaning, Beantuy lng and Preserving
the Teeth, and imparting a refreshing taste to the
mooth. Prepared by

EDW. 8. BURNHAM,
Graduate of Pharmacy,

No. 421 King street, charleston, a a
Recommended by the following Dentists: Br

J, B. PATRICK, Dr. B. A. MUOKENFUSS.
sep28-8moa_,_;
ßfTBS MEMBERS OF THE GERMAN

HUSSARS TILTING CLUB are requested to call.
oo Messrs. MENKE A MULLER and leave ordere

/or their Uniforms.
By order of the President.

J. 0. W. BISCHOFF,
oct? secretary.

pf BATCHELORS HAIRDTE.-THO
superb Hair Dye ls the beet in the world. Per¬
fectly harmless, reliable aad instantáneotux. So
disappointment. No ridiculous tints, or unpleas¬
ant odor. The genuine W. A Batchelor*! Hair
Dye producer Immediately % splendid black or
natural brown. Does not stain the akin, but
leaves the hair olean, soft and beautiful. The

only safe and perfect Dye. Sold by aU druggist*
Factory is Bond street, Hew Tort.
mchs-tuthsiyr c


